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the%maximal% force% or% power% capacity% of%muscle% (Enoka% and% Duchateau,% 2008).% In%
other% words,% fatigue%means% the%muscle% is% not% able% to% perform%work% as% well% as% it%
could% after% a% fully% rested% state.% Fatigue% is% also% associated%with% a%decline% in%mental%
function.% Enoka% and% Duchateau% (2008)% describe% fatigue% not% as% the% point% of% task%
failure% or% the%moment% when% the%muscles% become% exhausted.% Instead,% they% stated%





consider% the% psychophysical% reaction% factor% as% well.% For% instance,% in% a% study%
conducted% by% Kimura% et% al.% (2007),% participants%were% administered% a% typewriting%
test%while%EMG%parameters%were%recorded.%The%participants%were%given%a%break%and%
checked%for%fatigue,%both%with%a%subjective%questionnaire%and%with%EMG%recordings.%
Although% the% participants% reported% being% rested,% the% EMG% readings% indicated% that%
they%had%not%recovered%completely.%These%differences%between%the%physiological%and%















































psychophysical% method% typically% uses% selfZreported% limits% by% participants% to%
determine%maximum%allowable% loads%or% forces.% It% is%worth%mentioning% that%among%




the% biomechanical% approach% and% the% psychophysical% approach;% therefore,% using%
these%two%methods%in%addition%to%the%physiological%factor%is%beyond%the%scope%of%our%
experiment.% Also,% as% FounooniZFard% and%Mital% (1993)% suggest,% the% psychophysical%
approach%can%be%a%good%choice%for%tasks%with%high%frequency.%In%addition,%the%results%
of% psychophysical% studies% like% Snook% and% Ciriello% (1991)% have% proven% to% be%
consistent% and% reliable.% Furthermore,% the% nature% of% this% experiment% is% a% frequent%
lifting%task%for%a%considerable%amount%of%time,%and%by%considering%all%these%reliability%
and% accuracy% factors% that% have% been% tested% in% previous% studies,% selecting% a%








































































































































































































































































Participant%ID% Age% Weight%(Kg)% Height%(cm)%
#1% 21% 102.1% 178.5%
#2% 21% 79.1% 178.5%
#3% 22% 85.0% 184%
#4% 22% 69.5% 171%
#5% 22% 74.2% 173.5%
#6% 22% 87.7% 168.5%
#7% 23% 86.4% 182.6%
#8% 24% 83.1% 181.5%
#9% 28% 82.2% 182%
#10% 30% 79.9% 178%
Average% 23.5% 82.9% 177.8%
Standard%














































































































































































































































































































































































HR%1% 73.4% 7.7% 74.7% 11.5% 74.7% 6.5% 75.1% 8.3%
HR%2% 104.1% 15.1% 109.3% 21.3% 108.5% 15.3% 110.1% 17.2%
HR%3% 80.6% 9.9% 81.4% 14.5% 74.9% 7.0% 74.2% 7.8%

































%!!"#$%"&"' = ! !!!"#$!!"!!!"#$!!"#$!!"#$%&!!"#$!!!"#$!!"!!!"#$!!"#$!!"#$%&!!"#$ % %%%%%%%%%(6.1)%
%!!"#$%"&"' = !! |!"#$%!!!!"#$%!!||!"#$%!!!!"#$%!!| ∗ 100%% %%%%%%%%%(6.2)%
%
Heart%Rate%(bpm)% 5%min% 10%min% 15%min% 20%min%





5%min% 10%min% 15%min% 20%min%
Stage%(4%Z%2)% 14.5% 6.3% Z1.8% Z7.4%




























































































B%2% 3.65% 0.63% 3.6% 0.66% 3.55% 0.44% 3.55% 0.69%


















Borg%Scale% 5%min% 10%min% 15%min% 20%min%
Stage%(4%Z%2)% 2.05% 1.55% 0.25% 0.4%















































































































SS%1% 82.8% 23.5% 85.8% 29.3% 81.0% 25.2% 84.2% 24.4%
SS%2% 84.3% 21.6% 86.9% 32.8% 83.8% 26.7% 84.6% 26.8%
SS%3% 86.1% 21.7% 87.7% 28.4% 84.5% 25.7% 85.4% 29.5%
















Static%Arm%Strength% 5%min% 10%min% 15%min% 20%min%































































































HS%1% 60.0% 10.3% 60.4% 11.73% 62.0% 11.1% 59.7% 12.2%
HS%2% 59.5% 10.7% 61.4% 11.67% 60.8% 11.5% 60.4% 11.4%
HS%3% 59.9% 11.3% 61.8% 11.47% 61.5% 12.2% 60.3% 12.1%














Average%(KgF)% 5%min% 10%min% 15%min% 20%min%
Stage%(4%Z%2)% Z0.80% Z0.57% 1.27% Z0.13%













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5#min# HR#1# HR#2# HR#3# HR#4#
Subject##1# 65# 86# 61# 91#
Subject##2# 80# 134# 91# 161#
Subject##3# 80# 103# 84# 113#
Subject##4# 67# 99# 74# 113#
Subject##5# 80# 107# 84# 116#
Subject##6# 76# 116# 89# 133#
Subject##7# 80# 107# 91# 124#
Subject##8# 61# 79# 73# 96#
Subject##9# 66# 102# 73# 114#








10#min# HR#1# HR#2# HR#3# HR#4#
Subject##1# 71# 90# 74# 98#
Subject##2# 101# 160# 117# 169#
Subject##3# 67# 100# 72# 96#
Subject##4# 71# 99# 73# 103#
Subject##5# 88# 131# 93# 131#
Subject##6# 71# 111# 77# 121#
Subject##7# 75# 109# 86# 116#
Subject##8# 69# 92# 73# 98#
Subject##9# 61# 97# 69# 108#


















15#min# HR#1# HR#2# HR#3# HR#4#
Subject##1# 69# 87# 69# 85#
Subject##2# 85# 143# 87# 140#
Subject##3# 73# 109# 69# 105#
Subject##4# 65# 96# 67# 95#
Subject##5# 75# 103# 75# 103#
Subject##6# 70# 100# 73# 101#
Subject##7# 84# 112# 82# 108#
Subject##8# 71# 103# 68# 99#
Subject##9# 80# 121# 83# 122#








20#min# HR#1# HR#2# HR#3# HR#4#
Subject##1# 68# 105# 67# 87#
Subject##2# 92# 152# 90# 158#
Subject##3# 65# 103# 68# 92#
Subject##4# 70# 93# 69# 89#
Subject##5# 78# 106# 82# 101#
Subject##6# 72# 114# 73# 101#
Subject##7# 85# 125# 81# 116#
Subject##8# 77# 97# 74# 93#
Subject##9# 75# 106# 72# 98#


































































































5#min# SS#1# SS#2# SS#3# SS#4#
Subject##1# 121.6# 120.6# 124.9# 131.0#
Subject##2# 55.5# 59.4# 59.0# 57.2#
Subject##3# 119.6# 105.9# 104.5# 110.3#
Subject##4# 65.5# 73.0# 75.0# 75.3#
Subject##5# 85.6# 86.7# 92.0# 94.1#
Subject##6# 69.3# 64.1# 66.1# 65.0#
Subject##7# 90.9# 105.9# 108.8# 108.4#
Subject##8# 92.4# 95.1# 92.0# 97.9#
Subject##9# 60.0# 64.9# 66.8# 62.5#









10#min# SS#1# SS#2# SS#3# SS#4#
Subject##1# 149.1# 156.9# 146.7# 142.0#
Subject##2# 62.5# 57.3# 57.2# 55.7#
Subject##3# 118.7# 129.8# 124.0# 125.7#
Subject##4# 66.1# 72.5# 72.5# 75.0#
Subject##5# 89.4# 92.4# 93.0# 88.3#
Subject##6# 87.7# 74.5# 84.5# 86.3#
Subject##7# 82.9# 78.6# 84.3# 82.7#
Subject##8# 85.2# 88.8# 88.6# 94.8#
Subject##9# 49.6# 52.0# 56.3# 56.1#


















15#min# SS#1# SS#2# SS#3# SS#4#
Subject##1# 140.1# 143.1# 141.4# 142.9#
Subject##2# 58.8# 56.1# 57.8# 57.9#
Subject##3# 105.1# 112.1# 110.8# 112.5#
Subject##4# 66.6# 70.9# 65.8# 62.3#
Subject##5# 87.4# 93.6# 91.7# 93.0#
Subject##6# 78.8# 80.4# 84.7# 83.9#
Subject##7# 70.0# 72.7# 74.4# 73.6#
Subject##8# 75.8# 77.3# 83.5# 78.9#
Subject##9# 55.0# 54.6# 57.0# 57.8#









20#min# SS#1# SS#2# SS#3# SS#4#
Subject##1# 134.8# 141.1# 154.1# 144.1#
Subject##2# 55.9# 53.4# 50.2# 48.2#
Subject##3# 117.2# 120.4# 112.8# 125.7#
Subject##4# 70.5# 73.4# 75.9# 77.1#
Subject##5# 85.4# 88.3# 85.8# 87.7#
Subject##6# 85.0# 77.1# 85.3# 81.2#
Subject##7# 79.7# 75.2# 73.2# 74.0#
Subject##8# 82.7# 85.4# 87.3# 88.5#
Subject##9# 65.2# 62.0# 60.7# 55.9#










5#min# HS#1# HS#2# HS#3# HS#4#
Subject##1# 68.7# 69.7# 71.7# 70.0#
Subject##2# 63.7# 63.7# 61.0# 61.3#
Subject##3# 62.7# 60.7# 63.7# 61.0#
Subject##4# 47.7# 45.7# 49.0# 46.7#
Subject##5# 42.7# 44.3# 41.3# 41.7#
Subject##6# 54.7# 51.0# 53.0# 50.0#
Subject##7# 71.7# 70.3# 75.0# 70.3#
Subject##8# 52.3# 51.3# 49.3# 49.0#
Subject##9# 63.3# 64.3# 65.0# 65.3#









10#min# HS#1# HS#2# HS#3# HS#4#
Subject##1# 69.0# 72.7# 73.0# 72.0#
Subject##2# 60.0# 60.0# 61.3# 61.0#
Subject##3# 68.7# 67.7# 65.3# 64.0#
Subject##4# 48.3# 47.7# 47.7# 46.0#
Subject##5# 38.7# 43.0# 43.0# 43.7#
Subject##6# 56.3# 54.3# 57.7# 55.0#
Subject##7# 75.7# 77.3# 77.0# 77.0#
Subject##8# 52.7# 54.3# 53.7# 54.3#
Subject##9# 61.7# 62.7# 64.0# 60.7#















15#min# HS#1# HS#2# HS#3# HS#4#
Subject##1# 72.0# 70.3# 73.0# 72.7#
Subject##2# 61.0# 60.3# 61.0# 61.3#
Subject##3# 68.0# 65.3# 66.7# 65.7#
Subject##4# 46.0# 44.3# 44.3# 45.7#
Subject##5# 46.3# 43.7# 43.7# 44.7#
Subject##6# 58.3# 58.3# 58.7# 59.7#
Subject##7# 78.0# 77.0# 78.3# 78.0#
Subject##8# 53.0# 51.3# 50.7# 52.3#
Subject##9# 65.0# 66.0# 65.7# 67.7#









20#min# HS#1# HS#2# HS#3# HS#4#
Subject##1# 72.0# 71.0# 70.7# 71.0#
Subject##2# 59.3# 60.0# 60.3# 61.0#
Subject##3# 61.7# 62.3# 60.3# 60.7#
Subject##4# 44.0# 45.7# 45.7# 45.7#
Subject##5# 41.3# 43.0# 43.3# 44.0#
Subject##6# 54.0# 54.0# 55.3# 54.7#
Subject##7# 77.3# 77.0# 77.3# 73.7#
Subject##8# 51.7# 54.0# 50.3# 53.0#
Subject##9# 63.3# 63.0# 62.7# 63.3#











































































































































































































































#1# 11.2# 10.1# 10.65#
#2# 10.2# 10.3# 10.25#
#3# 14.7# 13.6# 14.15#
#4# 9.9# 9.6# 9.75#
#5# 9.5# 8.9# 9.2#
#6# 10.5# 11.2# 10.85#
#7# 12.3# 11.2# 11.75#
#8# 12.3# 13.1# 12.7#
#9# 12.8# 13.2# 13#
#10# 9.4# 9.8# 9.6#
Average# 11.28# 11.1# 11.19#
Std.#Dev.# 1.63# 1.58# 1.56#
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